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SaleSunlightOkl-homa'- s Blind Senator
And His Wife at Baltimore

tfODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Myrtle Camp No. 6330, meet!

every second and fourth Tuesday
of every month in the Eagles'
hall. Traveling neighbors are cor-
dially Invited to visit out camp.
Frank Clements, consul; R
Stubbs, clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENT MR. FARMER DO YOU WANT IT?
Tbe Lighting Kvetttm la the
chtM)Hfil ami ost to hiHtrtll and burn.

tk'tf lllnn(.eratlonlii Koseburg, nu write
(or ntices and intimates.

tiyntuins IiiBtallu'l rora

$30.00 Up
Nat. Bishops Roseburg

Box 655 Ore.
Soe Agent tor Douglas County

ur i i. -- 11 i. S3t. ucouc iu uiauK an out pauuuB
WOODMK.V OK THE WORLD Oak

Camp, No. 125, meets at Uie Odd
Fellows' Hall in Roseourg, ever;
first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors alwava wel-
come. M. II, Miller C. C; J.
A. Buchanan, clerk.

for their liberal patronage during
the last three years.

ti. O. T. M. Roseburg Hive. No. i
holds regular reviews . on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall, SlBters of othet
cordially Invited to attend our

visiting in the city are
views. Olive Green, lady com.;
Jessie Rttpp. R. K,

In our new location in the Maccabee

Temple on Cass Street we are better
able than ever to give prompt and
efficient service in every Drug Line.
A clean, new stock of Drugs and
Sundries. Perscriptions Compounded

I ft m & . J
Herford Bulls

Some choice 'yearlings
and two year olds, from
registered herd.
Apply Mont Alto Ranch,

Glide, Oregon

O. E. 8. Roseburg Chapter, No. 8,
holds their regular meeting on the
ilrst and third Thursdays in each
month. Visitlug members in good
standing are respectfully invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie Davis, W.
M.; Free Johnson, secretary.5. E. Krohn's Drug Store

Cass StreetMaccabee. Temple

VVOMEX .OF WOODCRAFT Lilac
Circle, No. 49, meets on first and
third Monday evenings of each
month in the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-
iting members In ood standingare invited to attend. Grac
PUklngton, G. N.; Clara Cawlflold
clerk.

"tiff 4x Ut " A WVPi? irOURS IS WITH OUT QUESTION I. O. O, F, Phlletarian Lodge, No
S, meets in Odd Fellows Temple,corner of Jackson and Cass streeu
on Saturday evening of each week
Members of the order In good
standing are invited to attend. W
H. Eaton NY G.; M. M. Miller, R
S.; h E. Milledge. F. S. a Mr in

The Best Bread on The Market. It haa that goodness ahout it which
is characteristic with bread made by the Oregon Bakery It's
"like mother used to make." It is sweet as a nut and pure as
spring water. We know you will stop baking during hot

weather after trying one loaf.

THE :- -: OREGON :- -: BAKERY

mar Is a Clean Cutter
Photo copyright, 1912. by American Proas Assoclutton. - tin

I. O. O. F, Rising Star Lodge No.
174, meets in Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Visitingbrethren always welcome. C. H.
TercinskI, N. O,; w. S. Powell,
R. S.; M. Fickle. F. Q.

LTHOUGH it Is not true, ns Bome reports have It, that Senator Gore,

Its ooRiperwaiing gum and cutter bar re-

aligning fevic arc ucmnful eump)ea of
tl wniledul inventive geniiu ot Mr. Jocph,
Dain. 'I"h peon ore to mounted in relation

to each other lht oerfvet btkitos and true
meah are pemajwnuy intured and the crank
halt ia lelievtd ol aQ end thru, preventing

loat motion, redudns draft and multiplying
Phone 241 HECKP?1Vr,i,l!,,i'WAV 328 N. Jackson St.

the blind senator from Oklahoma, is attended on all his Journeys by
his wife, It is a fact that his wide reading is accomplished through
her. While he was practicing law she aided him by reading to bluiJ BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN

VKOMKNML N,ebo Lodge No
1828, meets every second nntf
fourth Wednesday of each montlat the Eagles' hall. Visiting brothers and sisters welcome. E. B
Perrine, F. M.; S. E. Krohn, Cor

the authorities on his cases, and she still pursues with him his studies of
political economy, history and biography, which form the bulk of their read-

ing. Their first meeting took place at a combination political gathering and
picnic such as are common In the southwest, and the young man then and
there determined that Miss Kny should be his wife. When the blind lawyer
decided to make the campaign for the senatoi-Hhi- his wife and his brother
entered actively into the work of canvassing in his behalf and conducted Tis
entire correspondence. So helpful 1ms Mrs. Gore been to her husband Unit,
It is said, he does hot think of his blindness as a cause for complaint or

his only worry being her rather delicate health. The photograph
here reproduced was taken at tbe Baltimore convention.

Rich Wholesome Ice Cream
A couple of spoonfuls of our cream will convince
you of it's exceptional excellence. Made from
pure cream and the very finest of fresh fruits.
The quality never lowered. Insist on home product

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Phone 340.Roseburg - - - -

irutung power. Dial b why the Daiu Mower

'rum lightly and cuta where other fail,
It i tlte only mower you can realign,

right in the Md wiU your wrench. Tha
toiactkal adjustment (or rruuntiining the cutter
bar. in lino with the pitman, meana added
eflioency and yean of extra exvke.

) A Real Vertical Lift
Notk the apade Handle on the lever. Eaay

to graap, no twiatittg. One movement of om
lever raiaea the bar, knife throw in and out of

gear outcfnanrJly at bar raiaod anjl lowered.

T)w , flexible eprintj Hoata the cutter
bar, doe practically all the work in lifting with
the foot at corner and belpa in raiamg uSe bar
wtkally.

Consult-th- nralnat John Deere deaW, ktm'
all about thk greateat of all Mower, and about
the mure line of Dam Hay Tool, Loader, Sale

Delivery Rakca, Stacker, Sweep Rakea, HrcaieM

.every one the beat ol Ita kind.

Pain makce the bat bay took They hava
been teGuuuing on ihem Jor over a quarter of

Accnhvy,

ROSEBURG FEED

and FUEL CO. i

RAILROAD SPJR N. ROSEBURG

"Jn'n Roseburg Lodge, No
d20, uolds regular communica-tions at their temple on secondand fourth Thursdays of eact
month. All members request.eeto attend regularly and all visitingbrothers arc cordially Invited to
attend. S, S. Josophson, E3. Rare coining out aeveThl weeks later

than normal. '

The stalk borer, which does consid-
erable damage to potato and tomato
vines. and to dowering plants such as
the snl via and aster, is a bard pest tu
keep in check for the reason that after
entering a stalk it cannot be reached
by the application of poisons In the
usual tnuutier.

F. & A, m. Laurel
Lodge, No. IS, holds
regular meetings on tin
second and fourth Wed
uusduys of each mouti.

?6?1 WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

Sojourners Invited to attend. N,
Rice, W. M.i R. H. Woods, Sec.

t

One of the greatest authorities on
horses in the country holds views la
regard to the watering of them that
seem quite contrary to those on this
subject that ore very generally held.
One is that there Is no harm coming to
& horse from drinking cold water If
the quantity drunk Is small. His con-

tention is that horses should be wa-

tered much more frequently than is

customary and that during the Hum-

mer season they should he so handled
that they can have access to water
night and day.

When we say GUARANTEK we mean just what the word ImplieB. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. Wo could not make thin
assertion unless we were poaltiTe of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean bouse let us do the worst part tor you the
cleaning of your carpeta. It's ensy for you and the price reasonable

U. 10. HoBtnjurg Aunt, isio. I4b7,
moots wocond niu! fourth jMoncluyf
in thftr hull on .Itinkson Btreet nt
S P. M. Den North W. P.; B. V.
Goodman. Bee.

It is as true of fruit as of flowers
tlmt the size of the Individuals brought
to maturity is roughly in an inverse
ratio to the number left on tree, vine
it plant. Thus tomatoes of a much
larger sb.e can be produced if the
plants are pruned and relatively few
blossoms allowed to develop fruitROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

O. C. BAKEU. Proprietor. ? Fern Island Greenhouse f
Phone 79. Office N. Jackson St.

Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop.- i

Rosebud, Ore. Plione 9FI2

1.MPUOVKI) OllDKH Ol'' KHD.M H.

Umpqita Tribe No. 44, meets every
first and third Monday of each
month at tiie KagleB' 'hall. Visit-Min- g

chierH welcome. J. W. Brown,
Sachem; K. M. Moars, C. of R.

.u o iT: it x nit()Tnifitiiooi)oi'
AMl-llilC- Meets in Maccabee
Templo every 4th Friday of each
month. O. L. WriKlit, President;
Emma McMullen Secretary.

The housewife may save herself n

lot of tedious work if she will run the

pineapple intended for canning through
a meat grinder instead of cutting It in
pieces with a kulfo. Pineapple d

thus Is us good as that put up
In any other way for sauce and is

especially desirahlo for lees and other
uses.

Buttermilk cheese has lately been

put on he market is the result of ex

perlments that have been uinde by
Samrnis of the department

of agriculture of the University of
Wisconsin. The new cheese Is an ex-

ceedingly good food product, and the
demand for it seems to be on the In-

crease. This new use of buttermilk Is

making It possible for the Wisconsin
creameries engaged In its manufac-
ture to realize $1 per 100 pounds In

stead of the small amount that farm
ers wore willing to pay for It for hoi;
feed.

Cut FlmvorH, Potted IMiuita,
'Fiinenil DmiKii.q. WcdilJng

etc. All kinds of
I'luhtN for Vernmln and Win
ritiw ltnxtHi nnd Itcddlntf out.

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialty

I)H. (.Kt). B. HOUCK,
riiysleiun and Surgeon.

Office, rtevlow B'dg., Phone 81.
RoBoburg. Oregon.

The record price for beeves for the
present senson wns made the other day
by two carloads of prlmo beeves from

Sterling, Colo., marketed by the Grent
Western Sugar company, which has a

refinery at that place. The steers In

question were largely pulp fed. weigh-
ed on an average 1,408 pounds and
brought $9 per hundredweight.

On Bnlo at

TheDR. !. K. 8X101. 1.,

Osteopathic Physician. $
1 Marsters Bldg. Phone 119

.

Rose Confectionery
itoBoourg, uregon.

Now and then in going through the

country one sees a farmstead so un

kempt; unattractive and lonesone thai
It is no wonder boys and girls reared
there have a desire to see things In

the great Interesting outside world as
boou as they reach an age when thev
are able to realize tbe contrast of outer
conditions with their own immediate
environment Moreover, it is a safe
assumption that these same places,
which have such a doleful and forlorn
appearance on the exterior, are Just as
unattractive on the Inside nnd In re
spect to tbe atmosphere which prevails
there.

The appearance of the two or three
acre pasture lots, so often found near
small towns, might be greatly improv-
ed In appearance If a couple of sheep
were given the range of them. They
would tackle the weeds first, and be-

tween them and the family cow and
horse the pasture would soon be a

beauty spot and Dot an unsightly
waste of weeds, as is so often the case.

"They
have been

Kickin
ROSEBURG BOOK CO.

OFFICE OUTFITTERS
FOUNTAIN PENS ,

SCHOOL HOOKS
TYPEWRITERS

NEWS DEALERS
. HOLIDAY GOODS

POST CARDS
PENNANTS

our

Few of the flowering plants are more

satisfactory than the hardy phlox.
One point In Uielr fnror is that they
live from year to year, while another
is their relative freedom from attacks
of Insects. In recent years types of
tbe plant have been developed that are
remarkable for the size as well as the
color of the flower clusters. Tbe plants
are hardy and need only a rich soil
and frequent cultivation to do well. ROSEBURG. OREGON

The renson for the shallow cnlllva.
tlon of corn Is the more fully nppre
elated after one has seen the dlairratn
or picture of the root system of a corn

plant at the time of Its Inter frrowth
end maturity. Not only do the roots
and rootlets penetrate the soil to the
depth of three feet or more, but the
spread of the roots laterally Is inch
that they pass and Intertwine with
the roots from adjacent hills. And
added to this and the chief reason for
the type of cultivation referred to I

tbe fact that at a depth of from three
to four Inches there Is a perfect net-

work of feedlnff roots. Disturbing
these by deep cultivation simply re
duces by so tnucb the ability of th
plant ttwdevelop.

If you are contemplating build-

ing a house, barn or other buildings,
I will be glad to furnish you with
estimates. I have only skilled me-

chanics In my employ and they are

Tests that have been carried out by
the New York Agricultural college at
Geneva during the past four years
make clear the Interesting fact that to-

mato plants from seed produced by
crossing two varieties of tomatoes
yielded three and a half more tons of
fruit per acre than did a like number
of plants from either parent The ad-

vantage was much less in plants of the
second generation and entirely disap-
peared In the third and fourth.

We Owe Our Growth to You
The constant growth In the volume of business do" ti

this bank and the continued Increase In the number f Its pat-
rons has been largely duo to the friendly reference, to It by
Its depositors. Wo aBk their further luterest and pledgo our
best efforts to deserve this favor.

Houn Aroun"
but now we've

"Got Goaf
He's tied hard and fast by three best lines

Hills Bros. Coffee
Webfoot Flour

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

at the

Bee Hive Grocery

An interesting fact noted this season
In connection with both elm and maple
trees Is that they have borne so pro-

digious a crop of seeds that the trees
have been stumped to furnish nourish

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANKa Insured by me under the Work-

man's Compensation act. Therefore,
when I do building for you you take Officers and Directors

I no chance of being sued for damages O. I'. C.'fMtHOW, l'nnldent J. M. 'I'llllONK, (.'uhlr
II. W. HTIIOX7. VIctMVeililent J. C. AIK KN,
II. .1. KHKAR A. .1. IIEI.I.OWS 1). K. Mil A M HKOOK

ment for both seeds and leaves, and as
the seeds had the start the leaves have
had to wait. So noticeable has this
been that in many Instances It was
thought the trees had been attacked
with a new kind of blight However,
the seeds being now shed, the leaves

Perkins Bldg. Roseburg, Oregon
'r any Injury that may befall any
employee while working on your
building. B. 8. Nichols, contractor
and builder, 181 N. Jackson street,
Roseburg, Ore. Phone 327-- tf


